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of the law 1being nexcuse for vlo

unnl thcTiMiflt behooves Ihn peoilo to learn
what the law I P 1 n now Hint Mr Itoosevelt-

ibc new ruler of the town nna dcclatodthnl 1
bil ilmllbe enforced It l dollar lo 1111

nntclM In tlm city ofthai there Is nol a vole cr among the thouNew York nnr rH
J

ot IIre who knows 1 thl laws

fr
unlleven n considerable purl of Ithem An for Mr-

Jluosivellt himself lie Ilysrnklsllllwlo-
r tar the city Iro lrer

veryAbllY mixed We lulL know Jutt what
they arc we are now taking legal advice un

the subject Tho legal advice which Mr

Hooevcll and Ids coleliur are taking In of
course to bo paid ely It Uohrlotu-
lh l the average citizen 1 Brent deal less

about the laws thon Mr Hoo evelt who lIs ct
up to enforce tem nlltI he has need nf advice
It roust bo for the cltlcn to hustle In

the nearest law shop nnd lilt himself full of ad-

vlca This being the rn e TllK filTN will point
out a few of the laws that even lawyers mlsht
forget to speak alwnt-

li the first place jou miutnt dig any wells or
drle ny pump If UI do it will cost you 830-

tec HTclly ordinances When jou conic across
nubile pump dont water your horso nt It To

do no would cost you S3 See 133 IIt you nre a

bktr make your liruiid of good wholesome
flour and meat nnd sell It by weight If > ou

dont It 111 cost voiiSlOI nnd jour stork will lie
lelzed And dispose ofhythe city Article 1

PC n If you nro Irlvlnl n cnrt nnd simp or
flourish your whip It cost you 10 Sue I

You may not txia chi mio sweep unless you

hue a good moral chnnicter In which event the
Jaw as you must pay the Mayor Sa for 1 li-

cense

¬

You may bo 1 boss chimney sweep then
and employ as many helpers as you nued pro
tided Jou clothe thom comfortably nnd give
then food and wholesome food You may work
then from I oclock In the morning until 4-

oclock In the afternoon In winter nnd until B

oclock In summer If your moral character
iint and > ou dare to sweep a chimney ItIowill cL you 3 If the police catch you It Is
true that chimney sweeping Is outfit fashion
but this Is the law on the subject still nnd tlio
police must enforce It rigorously or Mr Hoose-

telt n after themIleLIyou the coal business to chimney
weeping bcareful that you use a bushel basket

In measuring your soft coal The lawEavs
1coal which shall be sold tram nny coal

yard In the rlty or any other place In the city
lhall be sold by the bushel except anthracite
era which may he sold by weight I you
should blucky enough tu get an order for a
couple of thousands of tons of soft coal from one
of the blacksmoke lends measure It out by the
bushel or the pollen on the order of the
reform Commissioner will charge you 10
for cch offence Do careful to abutfiling overweight In anthracite coal The law
ays M The hundred weight shall consist of

100 pounds avoirdupois and twenty such hun-
dred

¬

n cluhlI shall constitute a ton Long tons
are not rccoirnlzed by the Aldermen and the
police must stop them

The law about snapping a whip apples to cab
rtrhcra as well as to cart men language of
It IIs plain No person whether owner driverof any hackney coach or eab while waiting for
employment nt any of tho public stands nr nny
land that may hereafter be made nr at any
teimbont landing railroad depot nr nt any

other publlo place in the city hal snaporllour
bls whip tlncSS In this of driv-

ing
¬

cabs the law discriminates It says that all
cab drivers shall bo Jl years old but again It
lays The Mayor of the city of New York shRIhave full power to grant permits to
capable young men betwoel the nges of 18 und

1 when It U shown that such up
pllcant H the soloI or chief support of used
parents or other relatives The enforcement
of Ibis law has ben very lax according to the
reformers It bo entoro now and theduty of the police seems stop every caldriven by any person under n years of aite
force him to produce aged parents or other rela-
tives

¬

and to jimve that he supports them undera penalty of 10-

An Idea hRs jirevailed In this town that whena ninn bought something all paid for It he
could do what he liked It Hut thp law
about people who buv and sell secondhand
goods says no one shall deface mutilate take
apart or In any way alter or permit to be de¬

lated mutilated taken apart or In any way
altered any article or thing which shall come
Into his or her nosesslon but tho name hal bIniioI offered for sale la the sume forDIn which It was re-
ceived

¬

by him or her Penalty 100 Irt
Now about building fences tyrbllbuld-a fence soiner or later To

law If it IIs un outslilu fence erected on the line
of any street you must make it llve feet high
ana sufnclnnt In all lespccts tokeepout nnd pre-
vent

¬
the encioachment of all sheep hogs

ana other animals that roam the streets
If thcre Is any dispute about Ihe eufllclencv of
the fence to keepont tlie animals the law says

The matter shall be determined by the Aldersnsn for tho titan brinK of the dlatrUt In which
the fence may bo situate There doesnt ap¬
pear tii be niipenl from his decision This would
Indicate the falsity nf thn frequently repeated
assertion that the Aldermen are useless and
hare 110 power

In the books right next to this Inw about
fences there Is this prohibition No perron
hall sell or expose for nalo nor dischargeor set off In the city nf New IN llrewnrki

ltd or known by thu names of snakes chasers
pr headers All Inspection of the license
bmiUkept by tho Kxclie Board will Indicate atone tho Importance of this law It In printed
hero tlmply because somebody may have for-
gotten

¬

It-

IheI law but the sale nf firewood U fully alrtMhehwlloltlfal It says No
than according to

the following regulations The sinnchlons of
each carl or sled whleh aboil be era
llle In Ihe earning of such wood

Ib1 bo five feet four inches high from
floor of the cart or Hied and nn higher

and the breadth of ach cart or sled between thotwo foremost Manchlnns shall be t teL 6 Inches
and Ictiveen lh two hindmost stanchions y
leeto Inches and no more In which apace bc
hItel Ih two otanchlons every cartman whoI carl any wood hall stow as much anti as I

ci0 together 1111 can conveniently or ns
much ot lion will nmounllo I7 bputInches
anll of an Inel cubic measure which shall
Jntltuie deem11 load and shall andmay bought as such No personnan buy or Hell nny wood contrary to thu above
rciriiliitlons and no ertmel shall cart any flro

O 1 brought to in fnr wile except In
carts mile nml constructed n by law directedami lnmii1 Bs above mentioned

As If It wasnt unougn for Ihe pollco to wntchliie wmnlsellers even In thn extern of measuring
their i arts Ithe law Imposes the additional dutytf looking for eintiketl sticks II the lond U
jajs Nocrooked wood hal towed In anvcart fr hfd constructed manner aforesaidwith other wood penally J The pollcoare charged still further thai no cartman or-
jj OIlyrrl nr other Ierol for or on account
11 crtnian or sawyer hair purchaseany IlrewuOllhlch shall bu brought to clly i

I for tho 11I us of Mich carl man I
w Olilsa er orhls of-

eicepisuchcurimanorwood>
family under

sawyerI penalty
shalllavu received alorder which II shall bu Incu-

mii
nt II procure to purchase wood

further nncurlniun or worn Nuw > cr shallllorciprmifursalnon his own accniint nr asa t foi on account I nf any person nriwrsons I
under n penalty ofr SlV

rIIIn unpin IIBTO llnwer potson their
1 hiI I ° reaches them heallllpolhe lii tht tenement lltthl have

j jI nyaro
alalfo

likely
I
to

I 1111 Iher legs out climb
V1 alllllL bu lawful for any person to placo

II epOIII windnw sill or balcony
orurn nther projectlun from any

HIMor other building any earthen Itnwer HitsI1III or oher article or Ihll vv Imifvur-
ryMirn111 llower pot oUr arilriatarniir i all Irmly fastened or piniectiMl-

e rUIrIII lasienid as In render it tin
Jcniii IU Ilei loicr srcl tl tll

Wllng horses tandem otherwise than tn a I

l I tlio law on punalty nf 1 line
iitlher or nol section aVh of thu law has any

Inu Ir 10 Wa > rcuL h Illt H t
Jjtfi 1 n prevent boars nther noxlmni

y r naiiktroiii anlmaU from going nt large c-

liJ
I

I > pertnr vvhn bhull twrmlt any
rii or Ithtl nmfiiiiii or dangerous animal tl-

IIwlii iru wn shall leud any mich animal
IIUe II i l11 IIrl ° II therappll Jiico whuLIII

rinri 1nlllll 11v11< I 111111111710

is

any
Ir 11111 1
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I IIIInIRIIlrllelll I 11 iulllll 11lt Iml 111r411Llre torlllilel 1ler IRr lmt
Wllr I uuiir the rnxtiiii IN-Ianimal heuil-
bnotliI V 1101 Ibll erect any
ftulir ulalI1 II stnid In anyt tor Ih purp1lbllroundt lnl r < anyII oellui11 ohel Ilh oro jr latlble 01111 0 Ienaly

abal brinK
York have herIt Ir el 1 or II HuIQD AD UfCrbthncD 0 In

day ot May ant tlintriMt ilayof Beptemtxr In
nny rear 1ennlty for the flrsthundred and
92 for each additional hundred

MH noOHRVMT WAM IJLIFIrII Tltn > IT-

0rATl OTBTBIW IF Alllll
Httll tinder this noxious TiAN

IllnII1 tho Inw-
nysi Nil grocer Inn IIIcrl keeper

iirnny nlher perron shnll hvA lirrs or
their pnuilcs or Ihnl let birr or tisi for imb
llo nuitiwiticiit > lng horse or horren or-
vhlrllglg iiriniiiidaboutI 10 nr other Mmllnr tun-
ch jiciyordivlfoI by vhatiivurtintiiallinity bo

Penally JSO-
IliTo nre a couple more 1011 Noiionum

hull sell or expose for sale Iny or plnce Il-
nny irtreit Innc rond highway tirpubllo pitoo
ninny time between the flrit dnv of Juno nnd-
tlin llrst tiny of November In enrh yrnrnny-
snllfd bccf or pork or dried urtdrklrd flsli
blubber hides cotton or wool Ietmlty 1No person hall ollr expoir for kah nt
lion nny rarrlago any Ilhllllranlinsli In iiny public slr et I plnuo
nf Ntiw nrk etcept In tln 1llrll avenue lit
thocorncrnf Klghtsltth 810

11 might be Intel r tIng to kllli what tlio poo-
plelon that corer hao to say ImlllhloIn cnte the hIt tlmo gut Iccnl
advice Imforc next thp fallonlnu Inw
will Im Interesting lncn o Ihu nwner nr nc

pant or person hnvlm ihari nf any house
lot building or land h1 neglcrt to remove
the snow nr lee within liiinis fioin thctlinu
It falls In front of their houses It shall bvthn
duty of the Pollco Commissioner to 111110 tlm
ale to be done ami tlm owner occupant or

person having charge shnll pay to thu IuilIomtnlssluner for cnUHlng thu same to
tnnved tho sum of 1M1 rents for each M feet
This 1011 to read ohnll pay one plstnrern
which WIM a Mexican coin that elrenlat her
> earsntti Tho

the
word
Inns

was Chlllell 1 meu-
whocodllled

In addition to nil Ithese Intcrnstlng laws Ihero
are a KrAaL nnmlier nf laws alwul stagn cunehes-
nnd public pounds erected to care for the M Ino

IIIIt rnttlo outid wandering II tlin sheet
Wolhl take too much ipatn pilnt tinin

Ihl mention should remind the tltltin loask
layer about thel1 that the purpose nf

this article which In add tn the legal
knowledge of the people wil IMJ wrvcd ni well

The laws mentioned nil enacted by tlm
Aldermen Mr lton oell says that city ordi-
nances

¬

must ho enforced Just thu hamn us legis-
lative

¬

enactments

AEIT OKKKAXAS DllilXAOK-

lHllo to tie fiprnt tin it Ilnn tn Irntertt-
lii 4ltv from Flood

Nrw OntEANH July lit New Orleans hna
finally accepted the plan of drainage proposed

I by the Advisory Drainage Hoard nml ns soon as
It can be got under way tho great work nf drain-
Ing New Orleans will begin lloudinicnlt the-
ta k IIs may be Imagined from tho fact Hint for
tho last tlfty years New Orleans has been trying
to secure n drainage system nnd nlthough It
hal oxpondet millions It l still subject to Hoods
a <or moro a 5 ear

In tho careful survey just made by tho en-

gineers
¬

for thu purpose of rcparinE a plnn the
fact was shown that Now Orleans IIs not only be-

low
¬

the level of the Mississippi seventeen feet
lower nt llroad street hit also that It Is actually
blow the level of tho ocean In the verycentro-
of the city a large basil five or sli square miles
In extent Is considerably below the menu level
of the fi ill tot Mexico and Atlantic Ocean nnd
nearly live feet below the storm level of Lake
Pontchartratn New Orient is therefore sub-
ject

¬

toverflow from three cnuses from tho MU

nsslppllver In front Lake Pontchnrtraln nnd

llxlco behind nnd from thu exces-
sive

¬

tropical rainfall which Is sometimes as
heavy ns twelve Inches in twentyfour hours
Thf lake and river overflown are now prevented
by a levee or wall of earth which completely
encircles the city making it the only walled city
In America The great problem Is to get rid of
the rain atc which has seriously injured
man Interests here Every year chronicles a
half doron deaths from drowning In the city

putters A heavy rainfall completely suspends
tn New Orleuiii nnd renders it Impos-

sible
¬

to go from onu Ipoint to another destroys
considerable Ilrolflyond IU held responsible
for the high nh rate Kver slnco the city
was foundfd years ngn the pcoplo have
boel wrestling with this question hut now for

first tlmo thev havo gone at It with a
ipccltlc nnd comulete plan prepared after a
thorough survey of the territory

The work here is far morbdlfllcult than any-
where

¬

else In tho world for here IIs a perfectly
flat level 1 depression in the land lower than
nil the slrrounclnl bodies of water Into which
thu empty I IIs therefore1
obvious that the water be baled or
pumped nut In other cities tt U pci slhli to
combine nnd tbodralnnge lint In
New Orleans they have to be pcnarntn Inilecd
three entirely separate systems of drains arc
necessary here Irst thesewerage second the
ordinary drainage and third a system of ex-
traordinary

¬

canals fur the carrying off the
heavy tropical rainfalls of summer The com-
mittee

¬

which hn Investigated the matter de-

clares
¬

the extra runoffs nre nerei ary and that
It would be Impossible to conbtruct nny ordi-
nary

¬

drainage or pumping station that would
get rid of a rain which tel the rate nf four
inches I hour The system of New
Orleans will be entirely hepnrnte from tho
drainage It Is now under contructlou by IpriVHln company
The drainage ytem will cnll for some 110 milsotcanuls the lamest TO toot w Ide When It I

ther considered that therunrnu number of nav-
igation

¬

I canals extending from Lake Pontuhar-
triln Mime Idea of the dllllculty of thu enter-
prise

¬

cnn lie formed There Is no way tit getting
rid of these navigation cannli uothnt the drain-
age

¬

anil sewerage canals will have tn go under
them In tunnels To counteract the level con-
dition

¬

of the land and to gel the proper tRI so-

as to allow the water to run ntr live 111111stations have tn be established ulol
nmln drainage canal which runs Broad
meet in the territorial centre nf New Orleans
that Is every drop of water I have to liti-

rulfied no less than five thnet DO to give It a
current The water will ilnally run 1IIIIIroiKrendum anil theneu Into Inke al1itilf of Mexico Th bevverage follows nil eu-
tlrel different route and IIs pumped into the
Mississippi Klver Thu extra rainfall whlhthe ordinary dralnncro cannls cnntint
to be cnrried through extin nalollll emptied
Into Lake Pontchnrtraln hack

Such IIs tho plan In brief which has been rec-
ommended

¬

after months of work anil Investiga-
tion

¬

ns tho best nnd Indeed the only one suited
for the unique peculiarities of New Orleans It
has been submitted to leudine engineers in tho
North and tpproved by them The eOloulll1engineers werw Meyer1 llarrnd nf tho
Hlver Commission and Rudolph llerlngof New
York The new jilans will make use of the
canals already constructed lure whlrh cost
million nnd wl cal aL the minimum for ST
111111111 fhl h open alI If thu
canals are sewered as In otht r and HM It Is
desired to havn them here It will certainly run
the cot un talfnooOOO nr SloOUIOIM

When the Uleanf rslnhllshlntr 1 drainage sys-
tem

¬

was proposed I couple nf years ago the
Council provided that nil the money derived
tram tho halo of i nllrnnd franchises bnulil lie Bet
nsldonsaspecial tlrulnago fund It hloaclmllated nearly I million dollars I likely
tn be considerably added tn hoon as franchises
for tour new Ktrect railroad linos will he sold
nut month These will provide enough money
tcflompletH thu drainage system for tho First
district which Includes all thn commercial sec-

tion
¬

of tho city Ic81be hoped tohavothlncom
pleted within time and strangers
on a visit here will no longer bo horrified at the
sight tn which they are now so frequently
treated of New Orleans converted Into a Venice
at a moments notice

BAT THIS CiTOin1 THEM S4IAJtY

Hula llrontlht hr l > lchurKtl rmplojrrra-
Oeitxrowtti

aa
of Civil Service IIIMH

To judge from thn number nt persons n ho are
scheming and clamoring tn get on the pa rolls
of the city Government It might he Inferred that
New York was n liberal employer treating
generously and paying promptly those engaged
In Its service Hut It IIs a fact nuvcrthelcus that
there are pending agalm1 the city nf Nivv York
at tho present time qulto 1 number nf suits for
salaries alleged to hue 1been earned and In be
withheld or unpaid by tlicclty authorities The
gross amount nf such claims pending ai this
time Is OH73 wlilrli Iis I very considerable
Mini when It IU borne In mind that thu I

demand for It comes not from the few
hlghprlced publlo ollkials whono ten
urn nf nftlcu win a subject of legal
controversy hut from several scoies of 8UlOr
whose claims run troll SlJiI to IIIIclaims iirUo thugreat maturity of
Civil Kirvlcu laws which contain sundry pit-
falls

¬
I

for tho heads nf department In tlm mutter
of removals If thero IU mi technical detect In
tint removal nrdiielmrgunf anviuployre hl nviy-
Mie not mure fur reinstatement but aiM for
liln talarv after thu date of hln removal nnd
until nuch tlmuas hu eTiirnl u judklal verdlit-
in his favnr

Many of the claims arls from disputes nver-
thn coiibtriictlnn of various laws mtabllnhlng nr-

rinrganUIng
I

local ilepartmelils hut the great
iiinjorlty are truiuablu lo tliu vmrklngnnf the
rliliicwi Civil hervlut laws which vveru whon-
emified drdgntil In prevent lh nimmary i

moral nf civil ITV leu men ticept on uperlllo-
rliargtis hearing Ilnm tlmo tn tlmo-
tiltso ICIr up III thecniirlK and thn city
wins lbnami OM S other llllhorla any
ri n fur the Comptroller to pay-
ment of salary IIn it city official ho usuall re-

fers Ihii matter to HIB I oriMirnlton ruun el anil
acts upnn 1tho lulttrii advice If that adviceIs-

unfavurHble tn thn dcmunds of the claimant a
suit usually fnllnirs vThlch the Cnrimrallou
Counsel as the citys lawyer has the tank uf do
fending A few jears ago while the preent-
Corporatlo > COUIIM KrancU M Scott was one
of the Commissioners of the AlUtducI u num-
ber

¬

of Iho employeen of that department were
laid off without pay but they turd for the
amount nf salaries due ami their cUltn was up

llcl by tb count

1

A TILT AT T1IENEW WOMAN

riKirs ofOTDIITn1ylIJI TiiitnM-

he ntle r thnt Vomiin l SOl the nat
nfMnn nnil Hint I llnnpy Mnrrlnan I tlie
IteiitloiiKlhlctiireerlnrllerHhelloeintA-
Viint IVonieit tn He Hrllsniiporllnit

Tn Tlir KtilTitit nr TMK SUXiilr I IIn

somewhat rofrehllr In these days of re-

form to 1111 nlUlllh busy practical work-

ers
¬

an niimn who lioliU tho O-
olultIloloIIlelllol many questions nf tlio

10111 which now npiienr-
lta1 but which have rely an nnduu value t

had occailon thu other I tn talk with a wo

Inn who tins tiovn connected with one
of tho lelllli idiicntlntml Institutions
tn our who hntli finm prac-

tical
¬

experience nnd training tins hnd-

mniy oppnrlunlllis to rub iipngalnstlhesoadV-
ncttto i of I ofnrm anil Intellect UMin whlthur
they nrlttending iVom my conversation with
ttds vvotniin t untliered lIlt according to my
observation the only Itll part of the woman
question tit her industrhl status nnd tho read-

justment
¬

shu must be called upon to make as
mans competitor In Industrial lines

Tlie Idea seems to tio growing more nnd more
prevalent that vvnmcii should have some spe

Ilroccupation whether they he rich or poor
nnd they urn 1111 educated with this tn view
Tlio question n nomnna cniccr shnul lo-

pcnduntlrel upon the neicssltlea of case
If the ot 1 family appear to bo better
endowed with tho capnclty fur earning money
than the men us nnw teems ficrUPiilly tbocase
then duty niid loynll y should rnuso them to he tho
bread winners nnd common sense which Is 1
foster chili of necenslty should regulnto nil
mcli questions of need Tho next twentyllvo-
Jcnranro going tn ouo I verv dllTorcnt class of
women workers limn exlhts today all the all
round college girl IIs lull to Irest from her
brother tho place which no now drops Into be-

fore
¬

reaching out for himself Some of theo
women will bo tho support of families from
necessity hilt there nre otlcrs whoso
KUperiibundnnt energies nnd inherited
shrew duesN will tempt Into legitimate avenues
of tradu for the ptiro nml simple love uf riches
If women of fortune can increase their holdings
by speculation In real estate is many a woman
has be en known to do Is there any reason 111
she should not succeed nlong th lines of trade

I behooves that class of men who at prcnenl-
monopollro tho clerkships to Increase their ca-

pacities
¬

in every possible way I they do not
wish to 1m ousted by tho coining woman
This woman uhlec

It Is for women tn claim equality
with men Thuy nro not iqunl nnd nOIr 11be lutustrlally Intellectually or in any way

Ihlch demands pUbtuiued tlTnlt through flays
months anil i cars Ynmcn are physlcall tle
barrcd from that equality they love to clamni
about hell demand equal pay with men
for equal Ie Itut Iis their work equal to

lel except fitfully V Kor a time perhapj jes
nflc1 u llttlu vvnmen either all tn piece

Irom the phyMcnl strain or else 11long rest Ibe-
comes

¬

Imperative tn avert I utter breakdown
Then ever nttcr there IIs thu huuiitllig hami ir
Inc drend of another i ollnpse-

It Is true that vvnmen mcuslonally roach the
saint results us len hut by sut h weary paths
Women always <I111111 thehardeit lpossible
manner while IIl the most direct
method and In tho euolvst way Men
nru economical vvorkcrii women are tintn Women lira Industrious pnlnstnklng eon
retentions faithful in their work but always
nt n heavy cimt to thultiMdv en while men with
llttlu trouule nnd no PUlTerlni do jlII much
1 havo frequently rcgnrtlrd I If almut
twelve IIIIa wonder as to whether he
ever would klnw 11lhlg Hut the ell buy
nt eighteen l1re than n lt the
eameuge The bov Is more observing practical

ill economical The girl will gather I mass of
details pertaining tn tho vnmu subject and
fatigue herself tn death over them The hoy
will with great ea c appropriate just what l

niiortint all valuable In <wi reject the un-
necessary

¬

Hut surely omNI have superior Instinct
ntultion or Innlght w hlch glv ct them touie ad-
vantage

¬

1 Interjected
They certainly need every advantage Hut I

am not rpeuklng nf women I fed
well Clothed Wll lioilMil unit Ilpr3fIe tr In
ever way and who make ino
the Held of mens activities from the vantage
ground of a hole caredfor Co Their ei-
icrlences 10 test Instinct Insight In
nltlon are 1 vei enough lend help II a way

hit they nre selfsupporting 11 do not
Iguru in tlie ouot Ion of the equality men nnd-

vvnmen on the hnf nf work such Wllelcan
ifford to be thoroughly what I holo 11 llIlare viz theoretical Men are
raining practical ant tlm practical human

ielu Invariably advantage
IIWlmel who can buselfhtipportlngshould-

bo exists hut only I this case I
nmver much In favor nf every human being
1011 w hit has to lie tlunu in hib nr her lot And

I 1m not II favor nf WIHIII time in speculating
oncerning the situation Then
heru nru vvomun who can and women who cant
1is often seen thlet nut 11 perhaps even none

tho elements of centre in the men nf-

i family while the women lire rlchlj endowed
f in puch a case t oiiitilMnt lias tn tin the

nupiKirtlng It naturally falls to thr women
tut I dont lnuvv nnw the men wnu d-

rellnh attending tn the woniafs hpetLv-
ldtllleb and they certainly could not IH-

Jgnoreil Iheru IIs 1 sentimental side tn thlil-
Ueslliin uf women vtnrklng 1IImlol sure that

woman IU nut better Inr easy timu
UllllltU1 hiirumen nro belli Irlf the > secure It
tlr Niinetimei I reall > woniler If any of-
us bv and by will ever 1llkel eaie nf aualn
men nro so fond nf having work done for
them WhJ a great proportion nf tlie men who
at first optKised everything exprussitl by thu
term advancement of women have been won
tn activuadvocacy nf thii movement merely by
perceiving that tn n great extent It operates to
relieve their responsibilities Hut the women
upon whom the burden will Cal do not seeui to
realle what they will have to almoI am often anmed at the success of women
of ordinary ability III thlnlol to to Rapport a
family whore a man calibre-
couldnt do nearly wi el I mean In this way
The 111111 may lie Instance 1 stenogra-
pher

¬

typewriter employes 1 by a large mm
and c nrnlng suv ill01SmiO a year Mio may-
be there for a but women do nut pie k-

up thing > us they gn along they hMO lot tho
power of acqutrlm knowledgu without Bpeclal-
elTort When this hupposltlliouj WIIIIIavrthat place she will tr > tnr another 01ROf 11 A man In her plncti would have picked up
nil Ihu detail of Ithobu lncs and tI1 he CPIblti nf tilling u better plnce nr else IIlldlvodeteriorated He could not plod on thl
vainu plane hut the woman was content In tin
juhlunmuch all no mure Ituincmber I am-
rpeaklng nf average Inlal Tim picked
women are going tn cit IhldThe nvcrago wninun I 1IIYl hampered
consciously or unconsciously bj HCIII U that
her work IIs a temporary thing No amount of
denial alters the fact that every normal woman
would rather have n happy mnrrlngo than anv
other career In thu depths other heart ho
dreams of It all as rhu works there IB always
a rocngnltl I lt tie liopo I hit thu golden apple
will fall mo and bo ended

I desi1 IOI thu lietenxlnx theories nf marriage
which n so Irollllt forward I do not Ithink
It Is i mll dl ciiHion nnd it
uenerally appears that those who nub Into the
tllncuitslon I print nr on tho plRtlrl are tnlk-
Ing from 0 point uf view lt 11 Inblrcrulpersonal adventure Nnw an tlurlHhiulil neither chunco thu public view
counted agaliikt thu Insltllol Those
who wnuM force nre apt
to be persons who nre unwllini tn stand
the responsibility nf their and MI de-
nounce

¬

marriage Alter nil it in nnly a pitiful
minority railng this nutcry The great world
guru on marrying nnd IIII tn mnrrlngp homn-
nf these alluIo may tlrl nut badly but lor
all that lalwlnllll her great-
est

¬

happiness and as the lov-
Ing wlfenf the man who loves her Kor hi lake
nelfdenlnl and rvnuneliitlnii are her choice
whllu men willingly work their lingers to tho
bone for HIM omen the lovu Tho o who love
and nrulovid do not quaircl with tho Institution
of inarrlazo-

TlienI you do not recommend women to seek
a cnreer-

A mother catno In mtlalcly tn consult about
a career for her daughter she wl hril to know
what Ihntuht should bei hoi Dpitlalty 1 allMyI dear nmdaine Ilet your daughter bo nitaitalncT hho fairly uasped I went on cay

Mlts IUa very Lliarmlng clrl hhe IIs well
eilut and nnd ntctimiillitlied hurl Is no reaaolwhy hl should not derive thu greatest i

liens 11 inn tlio ii accomplUhincnU and that duo
ration and bring the greatiut Impplnuts to thnsa
around her This Ishat I tell by nn enter
talner which 1 you I anumlHrof
people thlr is fart vvorkaday world ilut
> our datiKhtcr Ilorl work If she doen U
will only bn tn carry oiu a theory andI must tn-

bomr extentI at least adil to the olitacles In tlm
wa > nf u omen tuvvhoiii work U I nncesslty I
know nf nothing moru pathetic than u > oung
life deprived of pleasure pure and simple
Let a girl havo it whenever It U IH-
Jble Kver > jiilluan woman IIs better all
her lifo If nhe ias been happy sometime Thu-
lecolleetlnn nf It will help her 111 roull plnirs-
by1 ami bv ami beuinm nff It lietter-
renulla If the tnrr has In vrnrli Hut honllalu-
bcfore nii thrust her Into thr thorny putlinf a I

career lor which ther IU no relOI nl111neccs lt > Women had better Ilt 111h
thimm nliu > they have In-

II women npurrwl their Rmhilonlas vv i ll ns by their neccultieV aho
rdiicutetl Intrlllgiuit aelIe practical women
who reulUe that e ver > life deulultccononi > rven economy nf thought
toro noL led awny by Ihu thoorlst knowing
that the theory I often merely ndlifaie-

It not thlu talk ritrcutly nlbleand IIIIt
not true f OLU kUU10a

Tita AIIWZCN noir
Carton RrlntUn Between the Panltlon ofI Ki9 nnrt Ita Petition In HwlimnlnK

The American tale sometimes called the call
en back nr hog choker Of ho samonrder ns tho
flounder lull not of tho same family being more
nrnrly teHtcd to the common sole of Kttropc IIIs ininmim all along tho Atlantic const nnil
the Itilf nt Mexico It runl up rivers In the
prlng ali la often found In fresh water It
eldotn ireecU Mven Inches In length though

tt grows ometlnes tll ten Inches long In
color Its back varies dark gray or brown
to almost black U often marked with dnrkcr
pots all It plalded nITwItU narrow lines of-

dnrk brown Its belly Is ordinarily of 1 bluUh-
whltowlth Irk spots sometimes both sides
nf tho oln aro dnrk sometimes thp belly Is part
dark and part light and specimens havo been
found all white tliough this Is vrrj lure
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IWFn Ninn op TIII nir
In Its hnblts tho sole Is In many respects Mini

Inr tn the flounder It likes n muihlv or sandy
bntton and Men thorn burlcxl It i omes nut
after fond and lushes at IH pre > anil selcs It
llko the llnuncler Kroquently It attaches Itself
tn tho side nf a tuck and tn spiles nml other
Bmnoth substances Its head Insbortand its fins
extend practically around the lint body It flat-
tens

¬

Itself ngilnst a stnnenr other flat object nnd
attaches Itself by excluding the air and water
It moves tip or down n tut surlace II lth nn un ¬

dulating motion like Its immlni motion lift
Inkthu middle portion of ltn body hut keeping
Its fins attached Minictlme In mov Ing Mown j
vnrd It slides or til tips two or thieu feet nr

more at a tlmo It will sometimes climb to the
ton of the wilier It finds upon the Hones and
spiles upon which It climbs marine plant life
and small worms nnd minute crustaceans UIKIII
which It feeds

U
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KOIKi RHDVVINc TIIK1II HACK
The Ainerlt t nle has no commercial Tnluebcnusp It IIs very thin tin tiinu Ill t nil Ill

flesh tin It Fishermen sometimes cat It but
usually they throw It awn > There are in North
America twentyfour genera of flounders In
eluding imiio than sixty suedes of soles thcro
me nt let a doen specks A remarkable
characteristic of tlie sole nnd it l > n
characteristic that Is common to members of
the flounder family IIIu IIs that it startK in llfu
with bilateral ejes that it with ono ec on
each side nf its head like most other llslies
At that period It swims very neprly on
edge like other fishes hut oven then
It has a little tilt ns though nature were
preparing it for what Iis to come As the
llsh grows older onu of two things happen
either one of its eyes pusses through the skull
tn the optiodte e of tho head or It intatcs
around the skull nn theontsldo und joins Its
fellow In that vvny generally it giicn ntnutal-
As the eye goes around tliu angle nt whleh the
fish iwlms Increases until when tho moving
cjt ban lounil its plnco beside the other ec the
fish Is swlniininir fiat nn lit belly and thus It-

btn > s fnr life While It IIs sw mining on rdge It
Is nil while but vv hen it settles down In life Its
back gets dark Lsuall thn flounder has nn
eve on each sldo of its bend until It IIs about
I threcquurtera nf an Inch In lenctn-

If lb uyo gcuS through tlie head It just
turns nniund rinds Its way tlnouch a crcvlt e tn
the skull and emerges nn the other sde point
1111 outward If thu cyu goes around moves
hi Id by its attachment in a depression or chan-
nel

¬

on the outide nf the head untilIt gets into
placu Klsli have boN caught with the mnvln-
geieat every point of the circuit nf tho skull
Sometimes though not often the eye stops Its
travels tilt top nr eslgn nf tho skull

A peculiarity nf the flounders eves lis that the
fish can move them independently It can
raise them up out of their sockets tho butter to
look about with them

Fon COURT OF APPEALS JV1WV-

Cnndldotri Talked Of lor thr Nomination
to Succeed Iudff Flncli

There Is likely to be a pretty active contest
for the Court nf Appeals Judgeshlp on tho lie
publican nldn Ithis car The term of 1rancls M-

Klnch
I

Hepubllcanl who was fleeted In 11NM
expires thU ear and If his successor id a Ite-

publlcan the Judrcs of that party will bo In a
majority for Homo jeaiu tu come In Ithe Re-

publican
¬

State Convention ot 1 NO i at Syracuse
Kdwant T Hartlett afterward elected received
f tl votes for thn nomination Joseph Ittimsey-
ON nnd John Sablne Smith 80 Mr Ilnmsey-
vvns the Hepubllcan candidate for tho tame
ofilco In 18HS and It vvns thought by many of
his friends that he was entitled to the com-
pliment

¬

of another nomination llut the
Republicans smarting under the Imputa-
tion that they hnd left New York and
Brooklyn unrepresented In this tribunal
put Mr Hartlett In nomination reserving as
some of thum aid1 Mr Itiimsey for last year
When last scarn llcpubllcan Convention n-

sembled nt Saratoga however tho ilUsalislled
condition of tho Krio county dolcgntes led to the
determination to give Huffuln the nomination
10 Albert llnlghUwho hud been detratetl for the
same olllce in If HO was put mi thu Hrpubllciiu
ticket for Judirenf thu Court nf Appeals One
of the candidates who has appeared tIe Held
fur the nomination this jear Islicnrgc A llnidln-
nt Little Fulls Ho In one of thu Supreme oiirt-
Jiinttreii In the Itlra nnd Syracuse illiritt and
his leirm has four lIre tu inn IIIUtlilmed by
his friends that Jiiittlcu Ilanlln has had exten-
slve pi act leal work asallicnlt and Appellate
Justice bitting lit the lieneral Term

Then are now seven luilgesnf the Court of
Appeals uf whom twn nun llcmocrit nnd nun
itepubllcau reside In the city of Now York and1

onu each In HiifTnln hyracuuo Albany Water
low n nnd Ithaca fill tribunal ai now runitl-
tnted Is fairly irpresentatlvn In ageographlnilt-
eiibu nf all partH of tho Slate though Long
Island with three counties and111 voting imputa-
tion

¬

lit yofi000 has nn member uf the com t-

Thu total vote of New York statb Is nnw In an-
ornlnary election lt30000 so that about on
sixth nf the vote of the Mute IIs en
b the three counties of Long Inland Last
> ur the licnmciats at their Matei Convention
ileslrnuuof rncngnllng thu Ionu Inland coun-
ties

¬

put William I iaviiorln nomination for
Court of Appeals Judge He ilticllncd and the
nomination went to Justice Drown uf New
burgh Ho far thl eRr there has been no par-
ticular

¬

contest for thn Court of Appeals nomi-
nation on the Dmnncrntlo aide though there
hies been aomu talk nf nominating Stephen l
Miivham whoso term ns supreme Court ln llcu
In theII bird or Albany dUlrli expires with the
closo at the present ear

The present Court nf Appeals Is made up of
four Hepuhllcattsand1 three l mncrala and a >

the term nf nno of the llepithllcuiu cuplres this
vear thom who hold uveraru equally divided1

between the two parties IhU circumstance
has not Iwcn lost tight of by tbu politicians und1

IL thought by some DenuwraU that It may bo-
nnenf theetTectlve arguminlHI listI1 throughout
thu Slalu In iarmoul < lng Ihti Iieimx iiitic fac-
tions

¬

itbere dUugrrementii e IIAIf l ruder tho
new conditions e > lnbll lml bj thonmendmenta
to tho Constitution adopted last > eur the coun
tieof New York Slate are divided Into four
instead of right judicial districts though the
rhniiKe doe not affect the county of New York
Trblvli vuutluut ta U IIUO ellttrlcU
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WAR ON GRASSHOPPERS

lIfCIIlNl f AND MtcKORKU VSKD-
JO JSXTEnttlttATE THEM

A NUT CantrlTmee In Minnesota ttint lUll
llumlndi nr Million orthe Iet Dally

Colorodo Fiirmem lloCroylnit Them lir-

Mrn of n Ilendlr InferllonIleit Crop
Klllt Threatened hy Incnlcnlnble llonlec-

MlrcurAliiLls July ll 1nrmcrs IhroURtiout
Minnesota and Indeed tlm entlro Vorthwest-
arevvniching with great Interest the progress uf
the wnr vngctl by Prof Otto Lugger Htnte Kt-
itomologtstot Minnesota against two species of-

grnsshoppcrs which nro becoming uncomforta-
bly

¬

numerous In certain sections nf the Htnlc
There IIs every reason for them to manifest tho
deepest concern ns tn the IIUtOUlO lit tho eon
test for upon tilt follui u or success uf thu eftoi Is-

of thc Stairs official bug tlaycrtn exterminate
tlio uests depends the tnnklni or marring of tho
fortunes nf many and Inn measure thu pros-
perity

¬

of tho agricultural nnd stockraising re-

gion
¬

of the Northwest Tlio two tpocles caus-
ing

¬

alarm lIfo the White Mountain or migratory
and thu California hoppers Tho latter are the
larger ppcdes but they are not so formidable as-

thu other ns they do not multiply so rapidly
Tho migratory hoppers are very prolific crea-
tures

¬

and furthermore nro exceedingly hardy
thriving apparently us well un tho toughest
weeds us upon tender grasses

At present tho nuthorbcd executioner of bugs
has n derided advantage over hU mlnature foes
though thu latter outnumber him by countless
millions for they have no menus of defencu ex-

cept
¬

tliclr llltlo hop whllo he hls thu hopper
dozer Thin Is nn exceedingly Ingenious con-
trivance

¬

designed especially for war on tho-
gnihshoppers In nppcnrnnco It conveys sug-
gestions

¬

of n lawn mower n catrlggud sailboat
and u big tin dustpan The last U suggested by-

tho body of the dozer which Is n trough of tin
or sheet iron eight feet long two feet wide nnd
eight Inches deep His mounted on wheels nt
either end and has aloriL the front rdgcnwldoI-
tnngn of tin thu front edge of which leaches
within about three Inches of tho ground U la
propelled from behind with a diiublu handle like
that of a lawn tnouer and between tho handle
nnil the main body rises u wall of white canvas
this wall inn be xtuniltd by fldn vvlngs-
Innted forwatd to head off nny of tlio more

wary hoppers who may direct their bilef hops
nwuy fiom the rear wall ntul toward life nnd
liberty

There Is nothing formidable to the hopper In-

tho canvas vvnll In Itself Tho small creatures
might butt their heads ngalhbt It all day nnd-
snllei no harm Hit on tho rebound from tho
wall that tho hoppers get thu full benefit nf the
doer by falling back into the sheet Iron trough
This IK kept nbout half full uf a cheap grudoof
coal nil a touch of which Is certain death to tho
Insect pests Tno hoppers that become Immersed
In thu fluid dlo almost Inntanth while tlm e-

th t fiuccccd In hopping nut after being be-
smeared

¬

with tho fluid aro snun overtaken bv
symptoms of pnmlysK nnd Inter dlu from their
Inability to mov u about In quest nf fond

The grnnth nf thn grasshopper pest In Min-
nesota

¬

has been grndnnl during the last three
5 ears Tjie first eeasnn they wore noticed In tlie
Ittd Hlver Valley and lu Pine nnd t hlsattu
counties vv here the nre now the most nunicr-
nu Thev were very luw In numbvrand caused
nn alarm They planted their eggs and tho
next Reason there were more nt them This
pifLSMIt Illprn ftri rnlintli s mllllnns mill In tin
rectlnns In which they have been bred they
tlirtalen tho absolute destruction nf tbu crniis
unless they themselves nrc exterminated before

iV reach their full growth They nre nnw-
llttle mure than hnfl an Inch In length and It will
l four weeks or moru be fore the bnvcattalned
their growth and aro able tolly Within that
time toe campaign of tlie entomologist must bo
completed

In tbc sections mentioned there nro now 10-
0hopperdocrsat Hnrk Enih machine catches
an average of about two nnd it half bushels n
day and tlie hoppers run about MOODO to the
bushel It is eslimutid that the hoppers car-
ried

¬

niT in tho machines number not more than
onefifth of the entire number destroved Hie
balance honnut to die later Thus It will be
seen that about lUOOUODOO louo dallyiin > ro n rriTrni erp luoro mn-
chlneanro I elng built and the State officials
are onronrnnlng tho fttrmers to carry on the
light with energy by promising to reimburse
them for nny expense they may incur It Is
hoped by Prof Lugcvr that the posts will be so
nearly exterminated this season tbntlt will bo-
a cnmpaiallvely easy matter tn complete the
work next summer by making nn early btnrt

Farmer FJarlitlnK ruNHlinpprrs tiy HpreadI-
IIK n Jlrndly Infection

From thf rMnitfu Daitu Tnhnn-
fDnsvi it Col July 7 Colorado farmers have

truck a new Industry that Is akin to tho great
work of Pnsteur They nro engaged In tho
propagation of grasshoppers to meet n demand
from the Northwest Recently ranchmen around
Hrlghton nnd lireeley discovered the vast fields
of hoppcrH hail perished from some cause nn
known Smile of thu wlearres were not satis-
fied

¬

with tho cold fact nnd hought tn lintr their
tlllliisltv grattfletl by nu opinion f lorn the pro
fesMirsnf tho Mate Agricultiiinl Colleg Prof-
C P liillette State KntonudozUt Umrtrd

1 have just concluded n microscopical exam-

ination
¬

nf the body lluidk of tlio unishoppcrs
sent nnd find them literal covered with count-
less

¬

millions of a minute bacillus In other
vvoriln the hnpuera are dying not from the at-

tacks
¬

of a parasitic Insect but finmacontaglous-
illensccniioud by mlniittt germs similar nut not
exactly like tlio germs that causesuch disease
ns cholera nnthrnx and tuberculosis in the
higher anlmnls It Is possible the disease will
destroy tho greater number of thehoppers In
the country west of the Missouri Hlver Ills
doubtful If anything ran be dono to hasten or
increase the hpreud of the disease

Since thu forgnlngdlsiovery the farmers of the
Northwest have been Informed of the natural
erndlcntor nnil have been fending orders to tlm
northern district of Colorado fur miiipllesnf In-

fected
¬

linppor Yesterday several hogsheads
nf hopper vveru Pent nut and older leinnln for
all that can l e supplied Thu stuck hai bccn
reduced so I here Is not n hopper left and thn-
fnrmerxnru now cultivating the pest which they
recently ill ended An thu ynunchnpper hatch
nut thev are placed In a barrel lined with dead
ancestiirtt and the Infection Is communicated
tnt lie jiiungbriHidwhich are then shipped North
in n lively condition Head or alive on arrival at
the destination tines not attrct the deathdealing
qualities of the bacillus for It gets In Us work
nnd quliklyileclmatesentirocotintiesand leaves
tho pest In u highly Innocuous condition

nKCinEttTY PAllISIAX

The Traffic Hequel of n X ivvyer Falling IK-

JOTC with u Dltorr Client
JVom Iht IMlntlrlpltln Itrnlna Ttlturapli-

IAHIS July 4lawycH are ordinarily sup
j>o cd lu bu coldblooded nnd cautious hut M-

Kugcno tarrc the Iarls advocate who shot
himsulf this week In consequence of n domestic
scene of exceptional vlvnclty must havo been
otherwise constituted While pleading tn the
divorce court tho cnuso of n lady who was
struggling to get out of the matrimonial cnge-

ho fell In loveivvlth her
hho was so moved tu admiration by the elo-

quence
¬

of her advcHaict that sho had hardly
breathed Ihe air of freedom again before sho
married him Shu had a good forlnno and ho
hail n flrstrato practice They were both well
calculated tu shine In society by tberprlghtll
ness Mid Parisian tone of ihelr conversation
nnd they became familiar anil notable figures In
literary nnd political salon

Mini1 Cairca appenrance wna remarkable
Shu vvas still young bul her hair had turned
while Hhu hokcd like n youthful timrrpibrj-
ioiMiiY of tlm last century hho received her
friends twice n wink nnd nn llm afternoon of-
thu trageil her salon was us full ua usual At
length Hhu took leave nf bur lasl visitors
Among these was a lady who had culled lo seo
her privately she was great agitated she
was Ihu wlfo of a gentleman between
whom and Maltro Carre a duel hud
been secretly arranged nnd she had re-
solved In tell thin lu Mine Carre with
thu liopn that she might stop tho hostile meet-
Ing llut lint Is It nil about I abked the law
yerBwlfu About me milled ihu visitor

till Irescnth Mine Can walked Into llm
the room here she know her husband wni unit
tho conversation BOOIJ lcamu extremely aiit-
nmted M farm WHS heard tn say Nothing
then lenialini but tndlu I Nothing lepllnl-
tho lnly and she rushed off tn bur own room
with tho Intention ol ixilsoulng herself Thin de-
sign liiwiV cr wan frustrated and lhureHirl of-
a pltlol brouitht her back tn t he ronm vv here sio
had left her hmliaiid A friend entered at the
bume tluie M Carru was still standlnc al-
though the bluod was oiirliig frnm n built t
wound In the temple As Im fell upon the

round his wife creamed fnrtclvooii I

linn nu Then before her Intention was real
lied she srlnl ho revolver and flred a bullet
Into her own head She fell Itfelasa whereas
her liuiband llngeretl an hour or twn

One thouzht l In every mind with rtipei t to
this teirlble drama of domestic life It U iht wojt jjovr 1ariilaul

UOVSKS Of Till ItKllHIT CRAIt-

Th I4 > < o Oet n llanmi to rtthnl TfcU-
IK Not Alwnyn ritmy

The hermit crnu lias nn ihell except limn the
front iiortlon ot ltd body ami UIKIII Its claw
When unprotected It Is liable tn be attacked
nnd eaten by llslinnd even by iiMiwn kind and
to the very flnt thing It dor In life after It Is-

nblo to get about nt nil Is In llml iv shell to Hvo-

In An exceedingly small shell will dn for lint
first It may boa tiny snail shell not more than
n quarter of an Inch In length 1 lie crab moves
from lime to time ns It grows bigger Into larger
and larger shells until nt full urnwth It limy
require a shell foil nr fivo Indies In diameter
I ho hnrmlt Is such only MI far ns Us habit nf
hiding Its Imtly In n shell goes nnd llml Is n-

hnbllorlslrg from io t lty otherwise It l

ery> rrtlve1 restless inamlng lltllt ireatme
not hidden awavln a rave but going ubnilt
with Its houeoun Its back

Tin citD iintM AND iiu MVV nsn
V n f cclert shell on no

l prettlniss Munctlmcs It takes ashe I that Is ton big fur t Teru Is n ermltcrab now nt th New York Auu irliini tintfrom tlca h tnper winkle hhell that was tihvlonsly too big the
kViin1 > h It nnd It mnvlba Ihunnllcn Hut soon It mnved ntirul TwInkU again at d i nsbeen there ever since not vel grown up tn Itbut apprently ideas 1 with It big h u

1 here iMinnl her lieiinlt crab at tho Aiiuail urn
hVJ T I licll a t

line lJtlwlVl lln I dusted with patches nfgreen mime nrt nfnarliie riiwtli n luveiy llttlr shll

atIheie Is lull In llm Inn mlts tnnk nt thoAquarium it numtier nf paru shells for the con
comfort of crabs that maj tlelro

He a a oehrnilgh Is Hid Imlf Its Up ns gtiie a
1 ie ty ill aplcatccl sort of a hqiise fnrn lirnnllcrili to livti In It vvnuld sitin as tliough Itmight huu fniiiicl in tho hea n bettor hhellthnii thiit but It hadnt ami the unb

I 11 fly and in cno condition too Hutvvllhln an hour uftei it vvas iihiced In the tank ithad left the old shell nml taken one of the spareshells for Its twn The new shell Is n natlfalike thu fine t loft and a little mnnller It Iscleaner anil brighter but clenilv this changens innilo fur thu saku of utility rather than ofappearance for tliu bonefits to he derive tl frnmthe new shell tight roof und projecting hood
1 lit hermits aro not very much clven to tightIng but occasionally they do IlKht Two bcriiiils that met In this tniik tliu other dnv facti toface grappled and utrugglcd vi Ith encli other nt

K grent rntf Tiiey were pretty evenly matchedIn sie butonewasBtronKerthan tlie other undthe stronger omi shnok the weaker until the
1 1 ak Hied against thu glass fldr nfI he tank llko nnonfthixe elect rlcal contrivancesthat arc Bomctimcs attached to window panes

The CatiMc of the Ilcpriit Knnrmoii In-
errunc or Illicit Irniluctlnn-
Prnn the WnMnaloa timing Slue

The forthcoming report nf the Commissioner
of Internal llevenuu will show an enormous In-

crease
¬

In Illicit distillation When the tax on
distilled spirits was increased 0 cents per iial-
loti n new Incentive to fraud win added tn that
which tlio internal revenue authorities hadnlieady been compelled to constantlv light
Ihu temptation tn cheat thr iiivcrnmentwas very great when the premium olTered-
vvas too per cent nnd was fiinllclcnt tn-
nvercome the foruples nf tuveral hundred
people In tlie mountain regions of Ten-
nessee

¬

Kcntuckv anil thoCainllna hut whenanother hundred ier cent was added it seemsto havuturncd the ccalo with the city people
Kvery ninn has his price it Is said nnd while

r
city people did not yield tn temptation until fiot-
pel cent bid Then tliev fell and the

Meuths of tb Inspectors tllvlblon hne been
compelled to glvn tlielr attention to tlie great
cities nnd c pecialj tn New Yoik and Hiotik
lyn ever inee

Possibly ton nn Invention which came along
annul thu tlmo of tlie pasage of the new law
may have hail somethloi tn dn with It Just
nbout the lime the additional tax vvas placed
upon spirits a new ilevlte camu Into thu field
which mailo it pruetlcable lodnan illicit dlstilling biislue in a much Mimllrr space and
with lesn machinery and paraphernalia than
oimerlv-
Sotiir Inventive conlus having mure regard

for his own uneket than for that of Incle Sam
or for the morals of his fellow cltien devised
a year or xo ago a small portable still encased
In sheet Irnn which can be operated in a won ¬

derfully Hinnll space It Is very much like a
small upright engine anil holler In appearance
nnd can be et up In n cellar nr niall apartment
nut nf sight and bound and tmel Kiirltis often
bv tho smell that the agents nf tho Internal
revenue servlco locate nn lillt It still

Snmeof tliene tralntd men wnlklng about the
streets and outskirts nf Sew York or Hronk-
Ivn with keen iilfactorv neives constantly on
the atari often bcent an illicit still and wet-
ting

¬

tlie finger anil bolillinr It up to determine
thedlieotlon from which ihu wind enmes tiacu
and finally loeatu the very spin whence It em-
anate

¬

Some times thit is in thn basement nf a
big tenement liniisc smnetimcH in n fnctor nf
Mime sort sometimes cnnnccliil witli n dairj
and mure frequently beneath or in easy icach of-
a sugar refinery

Thu report to bo turned In shortly after the 1st-
of July will show an increase of probably 00 per-
cent of nirests for Illicit distilling And In-

stead
¬

of only the nntuti of u few Southern
Slates figuring In the list thosu of the great
Mates nf New York and Illinois and others at-
tho North will appear In it Tho scluieHof
Illicit stills now run from 100 to Oil per month
and for the year about tn end will aggregate
m arly i000

The average Northern moonthlner shows
more cunning In his methods than dolbosunf
the South This Is doubtless because nf his moru
varied tialnlng for tlio Miuthorn moonshiners-
nre lisa riilecountiymen who have been In that
line of business perhaps half their lives On tho
other hand tlie average Illicit distiller at the
North Is n city bred man lielonclng to the class
whoso ways aru shady generally nnd with his
superior training nnd association Is able tn tie
vise sumo very stirnwd wavs of cnneeallng his
operations Ono of the dev Ices which vvas very
successful too win to run nn Illicit alcohol still
in connection with a dairv

The Hrnnkl n mnn vv bo Invented this plan had
quite n successful piiierlencu Ho made his
alcohol put It Into milk cans sllp d thu cans
into his milk wngnnx with those containing
milk and was thus able to run them out and
furnish them tnrireirular llm nf customers somn
time liefnro hu was dUcnvcrcd Others nperato-
In basements of buildings clnsuilmvn among tho
wharves nlnng tho liver 1 he Incoming vessels
which bring sugar always have moru nr lens
broken packages and leikuge which nmko It
necessary tn wash nut the aiTiimnlatcd swe t
ness nnd nlthougb it IK usually a tlllhy mebs It
furnishes material for the Illicit still

They buy these wanhlngs for it trifle and are
also able to bil mnlasses fur a very low rate
Thei result U that their alcohol cu ts them prob-
ably

¬

not moro thin 18 tn Vtl eents per gullnn-
As thu legitimate mnniifncturerH cannot make
It for lens than 0 cents und then must add
SI n per gallon for thetnx the market pilco
for taxpaid minds p uboul spyen limes what
the Illicit dlstillcrH product costs him Hence
the fnel that muni pooplo nre now willing to
lake rl ks which tliej nuvcr botnro took nnil-
tho Increase In arrests and nlso In tho produc-
tion

¬

of Illicit nlinhnl

CARTERS
ITTL-
EIVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively otirotl liy tltoso-

IIKIo IMIlH-

TlifV alo relieve Iivtrrss from Iyixpflaf-
Iiicite > linii ami Tno Hearty Iitinn A irf-
cet rpiiutly fur lliitinrss Nausca Drovvsl-

ncs lint Tattcia tlic Mniith C oatnl TniiKue-

Tain in thr Side TORPID UVKK Tlicy-
Hcijiilate the Ilnvvels Purely VryrtilJc

Small Pill Small Dose
Small Prlco

AMBUSHEDBYGIANT APK-

Sfj in oo im TI it i ncraxa m-

roit A u rttn-
A Sluluy HrrrnittV Mlml for Whleh n-

Anerv rd Marrlllifil III Life in thrOnlr-
tVnv nr Muting III ltn tcr l nilli-

tltim I H NIIM I oh ItrmfHl-
IlorKlTTvMiAli Malicon May III Although

my house In this irountnlnous district li hut
four hours from Icnaiig over thn carriage route
through thn fotrtt one limy reach the sen III
half that tlmo nn hnrnohack along thu river
Iron I Thu neighborhood nbiiumls In wild ani-
mal

¬

vet until six vcekago I was not nware-
nl Iho fuel IKil the orangnutniigsnrc numer-
ous

¬

In these purls I made thu acquaintance of-

tlm mnnoMhcUnndtt nt the tlmo mentioned
when returning timu thu coast nn hnrsoWtt-
Mv Mnlnv MTV int Inmbin ntilrd tlgrr liuhtel-
ft nl less to the bnhc was In my cntnp ny-

Vu CMIUO upon thu npes qnllu unexpected
within slglit nf my farmhouse There vreire
thirty nr forty uf them a fact whlrh Is quit
contrary tn thn coin li lions of somoof thonobU
gentlemen who w rite books on zonlogy Install
tihoniisly thu memory of this si nleme from nil
nldtlino Icxt bnnk OiangOiitangs do not live
In Miclety rucpt when n pair hiv a family lit
charge lovlvud In my mind but thu spectacle
vvas not fnvnrahln to a reminiscent mood

Thv lonsohalicd lilies vtte In n oreat state ff
excitement Thej feme d todl cussainaltorof-
linmeiio cnn equenco tn themselves and
scrcitncd ntil shrirkud wildly gesticulating att-

lniNntm limn ftm liie iminner of thu low Ital-
ians

¬

All iippenred tn bu alnive llvu feet high
Indeed many milt have reached sevnn feet
When I llit callkhl slubt nf tliu trion of apes
Ihu maimitv weru nn allfours but now that
their savageness Iiteased thev swung thu body
nwkwardlv forward between the iirm support-
Ing Hb tin ir I cut lnncklcs Mddinly tho en-
tliiimnii tliriitd agiltist tbu nrnimutitiiiig that
Mood In llieiv mldl like a prhoinT I licv ben
him using ns farns I could set lliulr left bancl
principal Tliun a gray halted manofthew-
cMitln let nut a lerrtfjlng ncnech whleh wan
prniiuhly a signal Mr Immediately afterward
himself and nil his mutes begau tti tear
to pieces dm eoniiinlu tondemncd to
death heard his boms break MI near
was In tlm place nf execution Tho orang-
nulling crlul plte iuly his volui resembling
that nf ri vtmnali tn euro tllHticss Tbo novel
quartering process lasted foi about thirty to-

thhtilivi seconds AH tho nranguutangf-
oi mini a circle mound tho mutilated body of
their victim 1 beaid nshu Iamba had Ilrtil In-
thu mldsi nf them All lied but onu an old ap >

who rolled on the grnuitl with a broken arui-
Tlie Malay ailMinced upon him wheicupon the
anliiiil ran olf

When we leumntcd our ndventuroat home
mv vvlfo almost Mwnnned away vv lib terror As-
U happened sho nad received a visit from A-

missionarys wife stationed In the interior nf-
tliu peninsula that very day who had tilled her
mind with various stories descriptive nf the
niitngnutangs ferocity and revengeful nnturo-
To soothe herI prnliilseii tn gii out nf the way
of nrHiignuUtiik thereafter Iamba wa
ordered never under unv circumstances to hunt
llin I nlsu ordered my servants not to go out
into the forest alone and to alwajs carry tlru-

itrms when leaving thu stockade For m > self
and fainllj did not feur Thu whites In this
neightioihoiid all wear duck or linen suits th
hilglit enlnr of whit h frlghtuub away unimal
even tlcers Besides we kept to the houseaftor
dark

About n week ago Iamba appeared hrcathles-
in thu dining rnnm just as we ware sitting clown
tnimruvcnini meal They liave come he
11 l l Seu fnr yourselt master

I walked out until the vciiinda and following
thu MalaMllructmn observed a large number
nl ornnguutang assembled it the end of the
carriageway lending to my house In front of
them bttiod a t nlnsoul era haired ape who un-
doubtedly

¬

acted the part of theleader Ho was
scree clilng nnil chattering away atu tremendous
rate pointing toward us us he did n Look at
Ins arm salt Iamba That Is w here my shot
blruck him

It was Indeed the orangoutang wo hod en-

countered
¬

to ills sorrow some tlmo ago Tlie
longer I ob ervi l him the mnru convinced I be-

came
¬

of thu fact Ve ought to teach him a
lesson I said Ketch my guns Iamba
trembling with bloodthlistillestafter the man
IK r uf his race went and returned with light
nlm rapidity but before w e could raise tlie riflci-
to our cheeks tho orangoutangs had vanished
The servant wu rather proud nf the fact

Manofthevvoodd Is fcmart animal hoBatdl
knows when he bus enough Will notataud-

In front of a gun
Next morning vvu found the body of a natlv

child In our front ard The little one had been
were long and sharp Tliu orangoiitnnga iiod-
cnteretl utxm their campaign nf revenue

This death In thu circle of natives Intrusted to
our care struck my poor wifu as an evil omen
Her condition became worse and her excitabil-
ity

¬

at last so pronounced that I decided to take
her tu 1iiiang at once and send her home by the
next mall steamer Iail Saturday afternoon at-
M oclock our eairlaue was brought up to tb
door Iamba tiol mci by the arm and said

If the master be w nu he will vvnlt until to-
morrow

¬

and nut dilvu through tho foresta
which full of ferocious beasts

I lauulicd an ay Ills mlsKivlmm My good
fellow I said w ho evur heard nf an attack of
wild animals on Kiirnpeans lu broid day light f-

lump In thf rear anil take care of little Char
lej 5011 may take my pistols if you will Th
mistress nnd mysell will tako tho box seats

Master knows butter than poor Iamba
said the Malay but I warn master of danger

Travel was uouimiatlvcly easy during thtt
first hnur or so tbmgh thu i nad grew worse all
the time the tnither we prcirresud on the way
tn the sea The Mulujs evil predictions though
I won Id not admit It had at a shadow over
the hopeful framuof mind In which 1 Indulged
Now the forest beiame thicker the road mor-
nnnvcn than ever thorns and stones Interfered
with thu gait nf the pony nhotl to no at
very slow pice I rnm Inmha not a word MV
servant was a urnadi bested copperbrown fcl-
Inw with a flat nose prntiudlng cheek bnnes-
jnnl the straight oai > e lialrtif hla nice In Ids
lap rcMud mv two pistols frnm Ills girdle hung
thu rie a tvuedged knife sharp ns n razor
which ihe natives handle alh dexterltv

lust ua we were entering upon the second half
nf nur journey we beard sounds nyer ntir brads
In tin trues It was like Tsjlktsjlktsjlk-

Maiiuftbewnnd is bole said Iamba-
rtolinlly I looked np Mine than n dozen
orangoutangs were watching us with gloating
big ijeo from ntiovr Anitas we proceeded we
observed that eaeli tree forward on the road
was manned bv at nuplenf tnlllcth apes They
up the sentinels hnvice mnuntid gunrds over
ns whipeted the Malay and half n minute
laid he added They nru forming themselves
Intnanaimy-

A small triHip hut n horrible nne W hen wn
had INSPI the llrnl guaid house tree It hairy
nceiipants lit thciiiselveK tlnwn tn thn ground
and Hotted after us with uncertain wavering
bleps criltig their mnnntnnniis Tujlktsjlk
and slum Ing their teeth 1 hu further wu pro
t ceded tlie more numeious the procession grew

nur pony seemctl to bv aware of ihu danger
Ilefnro I cniild raise thu whip h had entered
upnn a fnst trot mid nnw broke Into n gallnp I
hud si en enoiigli nf nrnngoutangs to know
that the stories descriptive of their alleged In-
ability

¬

tn move swiftly upon thu ground was In-

correct
¬

Ihu black monsters verti vv il ablotr
keep pncn with l-

l1urthcr nnd further toward the seaboard
sped our brave poll but horrors upon horrors
vie number of sentinels abovit us the army lie
Hind UN Increased every minute Now I counted
six apes In each treunn tho road Some of the
monster tried tn jump Intn nur carilage from
tho lovier branches lull happily did not calcu-
late

¬

with Iho movements of the horso and all
tell upon the grnunil Suddenly un nld ap
alighted upon thu ttep of the cart Ills tre-
mendous

¬

juw 3 for a moment opened not a foot
fiom my face and a whlfT of his polluted
breath struck my nnstrllf At that moment
rumbas right armed with nn Iron jimmy de-
HI ended lion thu nrnngiintiingii bead who fell
to thn ground vvltn n terrible howl

My wife vvlin bad been leaning heavily npnn-
mi fnrsomu time now swumicd nwnv and my
two tittleemi litiMii ticn fnr help and mercy
I leengiliHlthellol ibllltv of e capi by night
Im call wasNWiiiiin from nn hldonf tho way

tn the other and might turn nv er at any moment
When tho troop nf apes was a Unit seventy

live ftet distant frnm n I ordered Iamba 10
lire The > will run awny nfter thu llrst shot
I hllltl tn lllst n uriuiuiiiK mo iruiii ni mv own
statement Tliu Malay as If lie had followed
in thoughts said-

Miiiiiifthewiif d knnws that we cannot
escape that he gut us this tlmo ho will not

Onunf tho nprs fell nun result of two shot
fired the others continued lo run after us I
handed Iaiiibu m levolvrr lie waited until
ther weie but twents feel awny then flrcd six
tmes in quick surd ssloti Jnr it second nr mi
the nnimaU siimed taken bvnurprlse they had
prohib i iintplpninl but nun shot Seeing two
nf thnir ininruilnsdrop they hesitatedconferredi-
iiutini tbimselvim III tlielr own biiriiionrj
langinue then United nn The pony vvas pant
liuand strugullng hurd for breath and the next
hino tvusiit leant four lullen aw

Mailer must gu alieid Iamba will fight
miiiiuf Hieweiod said the Malay after a wiill-

My head wan swimming Wliriadytng wife
nnd two little ones Insane with fright I hardly
knew Mint 1 vvas lining but I cilh limit Ink
murage bo vvu will el escupo them

V miniiti late r Ininbn rose jiUced little
htrlc In my lap und with a voice full of-

ci Mini wlujiurcil imd Is cooil to vrhllo
mini tlm master will look ufler Illiob nnd-
II ambis tiildiiii Immlby mutter Ptioha-
viitHttiu Mnla vif-

ealiilicitlieliian fellow lumped from tin
wugnn In I U rkhi tin 1lltteniu Kris 1 aw
him faee thv arinv apes denliiig terrific blnvvi
With bis k life lhen us uty vvngtin luiind tlii-
iiirnri hu dUappuaml amid the huiitliedi eif
how lint scrichnt biajl-

U o arrived In IVnin vviihniit further accl
dent ilu til next incjililii I started nut vtltli
ten welltrmed men to circh for Iamla Th-
eimiiunutuug < hiul vanished Iambaa bodv
turn in fifty nr mnru pliers wo found In th
roadway surrounded b > eleven dead a each
oauas big ns a man The oranifiiutalitf with
the trukcu nrtu ta utuuutf tticui


